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E-mail address: R.J.Townsend@soton.ac.uk (R.J. ToA series of devices have been investigated which use acoustic radiation forces to concentrate micron sized
particles. These multi-layered resonators use a quarter-wavelength resonance in order to position an
acoustic pressure node close to the top surface of a ﬂuid layer such that particles migrate towards this
surface. As ﬂow-through devices, it is then possible to collect a concentrate of particulates by drawing
off the particle stream and separating it from the clariﬁed ﬂuid and so can operate continuously as
opposed to batch processes such as centrifugation.
The methods of construction are described which include a micro-fabricated, wet-etched device and a
modular device fabricated using a micro-mill. These use silicon and macor, a machinable glass ceramic,
as a carrier layer between the transducer and ﬂuid channel, respectively. Simulations using an acoustic
impedance transfer model are used to determine the inﬂuence of various design parameters on the
acoustic energy density within the ﬂuid layer and the nodal position. Concentration tests have shown
up to 4.4-, 6.0- and 3.2-fold increases in concentration for 9, 3 and 1 lm diameter polystyrene particles,
respectively. The effect of voltage and ﬂuid ﬂow rates on concentration performance is investigated and
helps demonstrate the various factors which determine the increase in concentration possible.
 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Multi-layered acoustic resonators for particle manipulation
have recently been the subject of much research. These devices
rely on the generation of a standing wave in a ﬂuid layer, which
causes particles held within this layer to experience acoustic radi-
ation forces [1,2]. These particles will typically migrate towards the
acoustic pressure node whereby it is possible to form a concen-
trate. This phenomenon has applications in the handling of bio-
samples and bio-sensing techniques [3,4] where the sensitivity of
a detector depends heavily on the population of events or bio-mat-
ter contacting the sensor element or in the detector region. Where
particles, cells or spores are of interest, one method to increase the
sensitivity of their detection is to concentrate the particles prior to
the detection stage.
Here, a device is being developed which is able to continually
supply a concentrate of particles by extracting a signiﬁcant volume
of the ﬂuid used to transport the sample. To achieve this, acoustic
radiation forces are used to move particles close to a surface where
the concentrated particle stream is selectively drawn off. This
operation relies on the generation of a quarter-wavelength stand-
ing wave which has previously been used to transport particles to aAll rights reserved.
: +44 2380597322.
wnsend).surface [4,5] and has paved the way for this study. This previous
work has tended to focus on batch processing of a sample (as op-
posed to continuous ﬂow) and movement of particles up to the
surface such that they become adhered to it, ideally where a sens-
ing element is incorporated into the surface. However, the aim
here is to process a sample continuously and therefore operate
the concentrator as a ﬂow-through device, independent of any
sensing stage.
The generation of a near quarter-wavelength acoustic mode is
paramount to the successful operation of such a device, but also
represents a signiﬁcant challenge. Currently, a variety of related
acoustic devices are being developed by the research community,
which rely on a good acoustic design to maximise energy density
of the acoustic ﬁeld and predictable resonant mode. An acoustic
impedance transfer model can be used to predict the occurrence
of various modes and their strength [6] in a multi-layered device,
as is being considered here. When coupled with particle simula-
tions [7], it is a useful tool to assess the likely particle separation.
Acoustic radiation forces typically move solid phase particles to
locations of maximum kinetic energy within the acoustic ﬁeld, i.e.
the acoustic pressure node of a standing wave within a simple axial
planar resonator. By generating a standing wave in a multi-layered
device and controlling the position of the pressure node, it is the-
oretically possible to move particles to an arbitrary plane within
a ﬂuid chamber [8]. These multi-layered devices are typically
Fig. 1. Schematic of acoustic pressure ﬁeld within multi-layered resonator.
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pling layer, ﬂuid layer and reﬂector layer with the acoustic ﬁeld
propagating perpendicular to these layers (although ultrasonic
particle manipulators are not limited to planar construction [9]
or through-thickness plane propagating waves [10]).
Fig. 1 depicts the acoustic pressure ﬁeld in a multi-layered
structure and shows a half-wavelength resonance in the reﬂector
layer which imposes a pressure node close to the reﬂector surface.
Particles suspended in the ﬂuid layer will then migrate to this sur-
face and ﬂuid outlets may be placed across the width of the ﬂuid
channel so that certain regions of the ﬂuid can be drawn off. This
way a concentrate of particles can be separated from the clariﬁed
ﬂuid using two outlet ducts.
As well as a concentrator, a quarter-wavelength device can also
operate as ﬁlter, removing large particles from smaller particles
which experience a lower radiation force. Eq. (1) describes the rela-
tionship between the various properties of a particle (radius R,
density qp, and acoustic contrast U), the wave number k, time
averaged energy density of the acoustic ﬁeld e, and the acoustic
radiation force Fac [2]. Eq. (2) deﬁnes the time averaged energy
density in terms of the real parts of the acoustic velocity ﬁeld
u(x) and pressure ﬁeld p(x). Finally, Eq. (3) deﬁnes the acoustic con-
trast factor which is a function of the sonic velocities and densities
of the particle, cp and qp, and of the ﬂuid, cf and qf, respectively.
Fac ¼ 4pekR3Uðb;qÞ sinð2kyÞ ð1Þ
e ¼ 1
2
q uðxÞ2 þ pðxÞ
2
ðqcÞ2
 !
ð2Þ
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qp þ 23 qp  qf
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2qp þ qf
 c
2
f qf
3c2pqp
ð3ÞFig. 2. Schematic of micro-engineerIt can be seen that Fac/R3 therefore the velocity of a particle in a
standing wave is highly dependent on the particle size, and thus
explains the low forces experienced by smaller particles.
An alternative method of collecting a concentrate has been con-
sidered which uses a half-wavelength resonance such that parti-
cles migrate to the centre plane of a ﬂuid chamber [11]. More
recently, variations of this approach where the acoustic nodal
planes are instead generated perpendicular to the transducer have
been demonstrated by Nilsson et al. [12] and Petersson et al. [13],
with the latter using three outlet channels to separate red blood
cells from lipids. In general, a half-wavelength mode is more ener-
getically efﬁcient than a quarter-wavelength as the ﬂuid chamber
itself is in resonance. This results in high acoustic radiation forces
permitting the use of lower transducer driving voltages or higher
ﬂow rates. However, the requirement of three outlets to separate
the two regions of clariﬁed ﬂuid and particle stream make it difﬁ-
cult to balance the ﬂuidic system, particularly where the two clar-
iﬁed streams need to be recombined; any mismatch between ﬂow
rates through the clariﬁed ducts would disturb the efﬁcient extrac-
tion of the particle concentrate.
2. Wet-etched device
2.1. Construction
The initial studies reported here investigate the formation of a
particle concentrate using a micro-fabricated silicon device. A sim-
ilar device is described by Harris et al. [14] and is pictured sche-
matically in Fig. 2. Anodic bonding is used to assemble wet-
etched silicon and Pyrex wafers, etched to form a wide (approxi-
mately 5 mm) yet shallow chamber, which are then diced to form
a microﬂuidic device. Although thick-ﬁlm printed PZT has been
used successfully with these devices, this work relies on bulk PZT
plates bonded to the silicon surface using an adhesive.
2.2. Design
Simulations were used to predict the position of the node rela-
tive to the glass surface for a range of ﬂuid thicknesses, but other-
wise the design does not differ signiﬁcantly from the dual
frequency device reported in Harris et al. [15] which exhibited both
quarter- and half-wavelength resonances. Simulated results show
that a near quarter-wavelength resonance exists for a range of ﬂuid
depths. This is illustrated in Fig. 3 where for a resonant system the
acoustic pressure ﬁeld within the ﬂuid cavity has been plotted for a
range of ﬂuid cavity thicknesses tf. By selecting this depth the no-
dal position can be controlled (the ﬂuid cavity is wet-etched into a
1.7 mm Pyrex wafer therefore, for example, if tf = 210 lm, the
reﬂector thickness is 1490 lm). It can be seen that the acoustic
node can be positioned a short distance away from the reﬂector
surface to limit the chance of particles adhering to the surface.ed ultrasonic particle separator.
Fig. 3. Predicted acoustic pressure proﬁle within the ﬂuid layer of the micro-
fabricated concentrator at quarter-wavelength resonant frequency and as a
function of position y/tf.
Fig. 4. Measured concentration of (a) 9 lm and (b) 3 lm diameter polystyrene
beads over a range of transducer voltages (Vpeak–peak) for an outlet 1–outlet 2 ﬂow
split of 88:12 in the micro-fabricated concentrator. ‘‘#3” and ‘‘#4” refer to the two
devices used in this experiment.
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various layers and attenuation of the reﬂected wave a zero pres-
sure node is difﬁcult to achieve. A thickness of 200 lm was se-
lected for fabrication as listed in Table 1 with the description of
the various layers of the resonator structure.
2.3. Separation results
During experimental testing, a particle suspension is continu-
ally pulled through the device using a dual channel peristaltic
pump for which, being a constant displacement pump, the ﬂow
rate is dependent on the tubing bore size and speed of the pump.
The ﬂow splits quoted in this paper are regularly measured and
are limited by the available tubing bore sizes and the relative sizes
used in the two channels. Unless otherwise stated, the typical ﬂow
rate used during these tests was 200 ll/min corresponding to a
mean ﬂow velocity of approximately 3.3 mm/s. Concentration
measurements were made using a haemocytometer.
Fig. 4a and b shows how the outlet concentration relative to the
inlet varies over a range of transducer voltages and for 9 lm and
3 lm diameter polystyrene beads respectively. As the voltage is in-
creased, the acoustic energy density and thus the radiation force
also increase and this is seen in the slight improvement in concen-
tration through outlet 2. Measurements at the lower voltages indi-
cate that greater separation can be achieved for the larger particles,
although for the 9 lm particles a fall off in performance is seen at
the higher voltages due to trapping of the particles within the main
chamber by high lateral radiation forces. Applying a correction fac-
tor to the results to account for lost particles, a 6- or 7-fold increase
in concentration can be achieved compared to a maximum possible
8-fold increase based on the ﬂow split used.
Similar experiments using 1 lm diameter particles prove chal-
lenging. Although movement of particles towards the pressure
node was observed, the measured outlet concentrations did notTable 1
Speciﬁcation and nominal properties of micro-engineered device
Layer Thickness (lm) Density (kg/m3) Sonic velocity (m/s)
Transducer PZ26 670 7700 4080
EpoTek 301 glue 10 1080 2640
Silicon 525 2340 8430
Fluid cavity 200 1000 1500
Pyrex 1500 2240 5640conclusively demonstrate the separation process. In the region be-
yond outlet 1, the ﬂow velocity becomes signiﬁcantly lower than
that seen in the main channel and trapping of particles by lateral
radiation forces against the ﬂow caused particles to be retained be-
tween the two outlets. Removal of the ﬁeld allowed the particles to
be carried away with the ﬂuid ﬂow, demonstrating that the trap-
ping was primarily an acoustic effect. In general, it is quite possible
to build up a signiﬁcant concentrate of particles by trapping using
acoustic radiation forces, but this is not compatible with continu-
ous processing in a ﬂow-through device.
3. Modular micro-milled device
3.1. Construction
The wet-etch micro-fabrication approach is suitable for batch
runs and tends to be an expensive technique. Therefore, a second
phase of this study has used a direct mechanical milling approach
which has the advantage of fast turn-around and requires fewer re-
sources than wet-etching. It also lends itself to a more modular ap-
proach and allows more ﬂexibility in the acoustic design as
compared to the micro-fabricated devices.
A Datron micro-mill has been used to form separate parts of the
concentrator and ﬂuid manifold and is able to create small features
Table 2
Speciﬁcation and nominal properties of modular, milled device
Layer Thickness (lm) Density (kg/m3) Sonic velocity (m/s)
Transducer PZ26 1000 7700 4080
EpoTek 301 glue 10 1080 2640
Macor 1200 2540 5510
Fluid cavity 180 1000 1500
Soda lime glass 1390 2240 6000
Fig. 6. Example of predicted peak acoustic energy density in ﬂuid layer as a
function of Macor coupling layer and reﬂector thicknesses (where tf = 180 lm).
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0.01 mm. A glass ceramic, Macor, was chosen to replace the silicon
coupling layer due to its good acoustic properties and machinabil-
ity. Also, soda lime glass microscope slides replaced the Pyrex
reﬂector material as these are more easily available in a variety
of thicknesses. A summary of the various layers and their proper-
ties can be seen in Table 2.
During operation, the micro-engineered device and related sys-
tems reported in the literature are observed to form striations,
which in the case of the micro-engineered device are likely to be
a result of acoustic enclosure modes giving rise to lateral acoustic
radiation forces [16], although other possible causes include near-
ﬁeld effects from the transducer, which have been used to trap par-
ticles [17], and structural modes in the surrounding material that
can be excited deliberately [10]. To suppress enclosure modes
and promote a more uniform nodal plane, the compliant silicone
gasket material used to seal the main ﬂuid chamber also forms
the side-walls of the chamber [16].
This device is shown in Fig. 5 where the ﬂuid chamber can be
seen in the centre surrounded by a darker gasket. The assembly
is clamped down onto an acrylic manifold which includes three
ﬂuidic ports and an electrical connector to the transducer under-
neath the main chamber.
3.2. Design
The acoustic impedance transfer model was again used to select
suitable thicknesses for each layer listed in Table 2. There are few
limitations to these dimensions due to the variety of glass slidesFig. 5. Photograph (a) and schemand therefore reﬂector thicknesses available and the ability to mill
other layers to the desired dimensions. This is unlike the micro-
engineered device which is limited by the availability of silicon
and Pyrex wafer thicknesses. The results frommultiple simulations
give a picture of how thickness dimensions of the various layers
inﬂuence the acoustic energy density within the ﬂuid layer and
the position of the node at the resonant frequency. Fig. 6 shows
an example of how the coupling layer and reﬂector thickness inﬂu-
ence the energy density in a quarter-wavelength resonant ﬁeld.
The dark bands of the contour plot indicate design solutions in
which the energy is particularly low, and interestingly also coin-
cide with k and 3k/2 thicknesses in the transducer and coupling
layer. High energy regions exist close to and either side of these
bands. Together with results describing the position of the acoustic
node, these simulations were used to determine the relative thick-
nesses of the transducer, coupling, ﬂuid and reﬂector layers.atic (b) of modular device.
Table 4
Separation results for modular micro-milled device, modiﬁed for the separation of
1 lm particles
Flow rate (ll/min) Transducer
voltage
(Vpeak-peak)
Particle
diameter
(lm)
Percentage of
inlet particles
Outlet 2
concentration
Inlet
(A)
Outlet
1
Outlet
2 (B)
Outlet
1 (C)
(%)
Outlet
2 (D)
(%)
Horizontal – particles moving against gravity
100 50 50 10 1 2 84 2.0
100 71 29 14 1 8 74 3.1
100 78 22 12 1 24 63 3.3
100 88 12 14 1 89 11 0.9
Inverted – particles moving with gravity
100 78 22 14 1 9 71 4.0
100 88 12 14 1 80 18 1.5
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Although previous experiments with the micro-engineered de-
vice used an 88:12 ﬂow split to result in a maximum 8-fold in-
crease in concentration, tests with the modular device also
included less severe ﬂow splits in an effort to achieve more com-
plete separation of the particles, although with a reduction in the
maximum concentration possible.
Table 3 includes some of the separation results collected for 1
and 9 lm particles for a ﬂow split of 50:50 and 71:29. In the ﬁrst
set of results shown at a 50:50 ﬂow split, a high proportion of
9 lm particles are entrained in the outlet 2 channel with no parti-
cles seen in the outlet 1 channel. This contrasts with the 1 lm par-
ticles which do not appear to be inﬂuenced by the acoustic ﬁeld
signiﬁcantly. It can also be seen that not all particles are accounted
for and are likely to be lost within the device itself or adhered to
outlet reservoir walls.
The slightly higher proportion of 1 lm particles through outlet
1 suggests that gravitational forces are more signiﬁcant than
acoustic radiation forces. This is again demonstrated in the last
two sets of data at a 71:29 ﬂow split where orientation is seen
to inﬂuence the separation of particles. In the normal orientation
(reﬂector layer upper-most) gravitational forces oppose the radi-
ation forces slowing the migration of particles and causing the
concentrate to form on a plane slightly beneath the acoustic node.
Therefore by inverting the device, particle separation will be
aided by gravity, improving the clarity of outlet 1 and concentra-
tion of outlet 2. The ﬁnal set of results represents a 2.9-fold in-
crease in concentration for 9 lm particles. However, a
maximum of 3.4 would be possible if no particles were lost in
the ﬂuid system or during sample handling. This is calculated
using Eq. (2) where the concentration increase is divided by the
proportion of particles which pass through both outlets 1 and 2
compared to the inlet
Outlet 2 concentration ¼ D  A
B
 1
C þ D ð4Þ
where
A = Inlet ﬂow rate
B = Outlet 2 ﬂow rate
C = Proportion of inlet particles which pass through outlet 1
D = Proportion of inlet particles which pass through outlet 2
To concentrate 1 lm diameter particles, it is necessary to either
increase the driving voltage of the device or increase the residence
time of the particles in the main chamber. As a voltage increase
will potentially damage the piezo-electric transducer, a second
modular device was fabricated in which the width and length of
the main chamber are doubled leading to a factor of 4 increase in
the residence time for a given ﬂow rate. Similarly, the transducer
area was increased. Concentration measurements were made with
ﬂuorescence activated cell sorter (FACS) and, by using it to countTable 3
Separation results for unmodiﬁed modular micro-milled device
Flow rate (ll/min) Transducer
voltage
(Vpeak–peak)
Particle
diameter
(lm)
Percentage of
inlet particles
Outlet 2
concentration
Inlet
(A)
Outlet
1
Outlet
2 (B)
Outlet
1 (C)
(%)
Outlet
2 (D)
(%)
Horizontal – particles moving against gravity
100 50 50 10 9 0 79 2.0
100 50 50 10 1 52 42 0.9
100 71 29 10 9 29 47 2.1
Inverted – particles moving with gravity
100 71 29 10 9 0 83 3.4particles over a known time period, a concentration measurement
relative to the inlet can be made.
Tests using the modiﬁed design demonstrate separation of 1 lm
particles, with similar operating conditions to those used previ-
ously in Table 3. Table 4 shows that good separation can be
achieved at lower ﬂow splits. As the ﬂow split becomes more se-
vere, the separation performance reduces until the majority of par-
ticles pass through outlet 1 where the acoustic node and particle
stream are positioned beneath the point at which the outlet ﬂow
splits. Again a small improvement is seen by inverting the device.
The penultimate set of data shown (78:22 ﬂow split) corresponds
to a 3.2-fold increase in concentration, or 4.0-fold increase
accounting for particles lost in the ﬂuid system.4. Discussion
4.1. Device fabrication
In this paper, two fabrication methods have been used to build
a suitable resonator. The intention of this study was not to pro-
vide a direct comparison between the performances of the two
devices, but to demonstrate a progression of the concentrator de-
sign such that progressively smaller particles could be concen-
trated. However, experimental work does reveal how the
construction of the devices can inﬂuence concentration levels
and is explained below.
4.2. Acoustic performance
The performance of each concentrator device is highly depen-
dent upon the position of the acoustic node relative to the reﬂector
layer and the uniformity of the nodal plane. In the wet-etched de-
vice, lateral forces caused striations to form and create an irregu-
larity in the node position. In the modular device striations were
not an obvious feature, however on reaching the ﬁrst outlet slot
the particle stream became distorted which limited the separation
performance. Acoustic modes associated with the outlet region
may be a possible cause, although more work would be required
to ascertain the likely cause.
Lateral radiation forces operating against the direction of ﬂow
cause particle trapping and can account for the loss of the 9 lm
particles. Trapping was also apparent in the wet-etched device be-
tween the two outlet ducts where, due to the extraction of ﬂuid
through outlet 1, the ﬂow velocity is signiﬁcantly lower than in
the main chamber thus exacerbating trapping.
In general, the wet-etched and unmodiﬁed modular devices did
not suffer noticeably from frequency drift and exhibited consistent
520 R.J. Townsend et al. / Ultrasonics 48 (2008) 515–520performance at the operating frequency chosen. However, the
modiﬁed modular device used a transducer which was four times
the area of the unmodiﬁed version and heating of the transducer
was apparent causing a shift in resonance of a 3 kHz frequency
and associated impedance variations. To reduce heating and drive
voltage, a thick-ﬁlm printed transducer instead of the bulk PZT
material could be considered.
4.3. Fluidic design
The ﬂuidic design of these devices also impacts on their mea-
sured performance. Sedimentation of particles is a common prob-
lem, reducing the concentration seen through outlet 2, and is
aggravated by the low ﬂow rates used. Reducing cross-sectional
areas of the ﬂuidic channels may alleviate this, but increased ﬂow
resistances make priming and control of the ﬂow experimentally
more challenging.
The size of particles relative to the ﬂuidic features may also
determine the performance and outlet concentration. For example,
for large particles in systems for which the acoustic node is close to
the reﬂector surface (<R), particles can easily become trapped on
the surface and in turn trap more particles due to obstruction or in-
ter-particle forces such as acoustic Bjerknes forces [2].5. Conclusions
With the aid of acoustic modelling, it has been demonstrated
that particles can be concentrated using a quarter-wavelength
ultrasonic resonance up to 4.4-, 6.0- and 3.2-fold for 9, 3 and
1 lm diameter particles. The quarter-wavelength mode can be
used to concentrate the majority of suspended particles or to re-
move large particles which experience a high acoustic radiation
force from a suspension of smaller particles.
The operation of such a device is limited by the acoustic prop-
erties and size of the particles being separated, and the acoustic
energy density of the ﬁeld. Also, the loss of particles in the sys-
tem, caused by trapping and ﬂuid handling, has a signiﬁcant ef-
fect on the measured performance. However, further work
should concentrate on the position and uniformity of the acoustic
node as this appears to be the more important factor in forming a
particle concentrate in wide channels using the two outlet
approach.Acknowledgements
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